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faithful disciples of Esculapiuis. Thiese ties outslîine tiiose of il
lociges ; even thiose of the bretlircî -of theý mvstic tie and " Iliiero-
glvlîîic b)righit," .Nvlidît noue but- craftsnien ever sawv.

19. No nil of hionor, says Amn. Mcd., advertises imiisel f
wlio offly lias lus abilities, intiellect, or skill to seli. \Vould au
engincer coic out -lu a iiewslxa-,per and by long -artitles sav

dirctl orbv implication that lie lias more knowliedge aîci skil
thn ro )i(fessio.ual bretlîrei? Wýlouild a lawyer, a preaclîer.

even a ncwspaper eclitor? It Nvould be rank egotismi and ridicu-
lotis. To do so wotild at once disclass and dlegrade inu in the
iids of his, colleagues. Oiie's repuitation wvith one's own fel-

lows, and especially with those best fitteci to knoNv, is thue condi-
tionu of lionor, of self-respect, andi even of business success.

20. St is well to b)e a good listener, but far better to kunoi
hom, to answer cautiouisly andl whlen to decide promuptly; uise otiier
unen's brains, but exercise îîot too mucu servitude, for iuow and
then thue w'orld mrants the nu-an wi'tlî a mission to conue out fronu
-the crowd. I-ow'ever, it is better to remaiu in the ranks.

21. Plivsic requires more iîuclustry, pains and labor, anud,
indeed, more learning, a more extendcd kni-owleclge of tic auxil-
uary sciences ta carry it to perfection tluan any otiier profession."'
Sucu xas saici more than one lutndcreci years ago.

:22. It is said of Goldsmith tlîat when lie entereci professional
wrork lie appeared ili " a 1)rofeSsioIual wig, a cane, purpie siuiall
clothes, and a scarlet '-oq-itelait-ie buttoned to the clini." The
profession in luis time luad eminent sciiolars, andi wvas lighly
esteeiled. WTill listoryv repeat itself?

23. Our profession is, aiid lias ever been overcrowclcd, andi
as regards mnonieý .niakciiug, muan), of the iiuecluaniiical trades sur-
pass t in suich respects. About one per cenît. of those wvlîo are
engaged ini the profession become miocerately rich. It has
lueeu estimiateci by Dr.. C. Hlenri Leonard, of Detroit, thiat 50,000
Mýi.D.'s of thie Unitedi States iake $r,ooo or less, aiîd tluat 50,000

(10 not reacli a yearly income of more tlîan $Doo. Howvcvr,
Dr-. Taylor says of tile 135,000 United States pluysiciaus, that
100,000 make yearly .$ioo,ooo,ooo, ï.e., $î,ooo each; that each
Of 20,000 nuake $2,ooo;ý of 5,000, ecdi is making $-,ooo; 2ýp0 arc
cadli realizing $ioooo.

24. Very few continue iii practice for more tlian ten years
-rinless aided by sonie " side iheluine ss or marry " rich."

25. Being the possessor of knowrledge of or familiaritv w'ith
hydrotherapy, massage and ail tliat anatomly and physiology
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